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Ouïr One of the Boone Coulr, W. Ta,
Mortloran Brinnlim lo be Dlapoued •«.S
Charleston, W. Va., Oot 18.—News was 

hi 'uight here to-day saying that Dan Cun
ningham, the Eureka,detective, who stands 
charged with having been the instigator 
of the robbery of the Rev. Mr. Ryaii and 
others in Roane and Jackson Counties, was 
caught yesterday and lynched last night. It 
is certain that tnere,were only seven engaged 
in the murder and robbery of Mr. Ryan. Of 
this number the Vigilants have disposed of 
Coon, George Duff, Jr., Bob Duff and Drake. 
The two Duffs, Coon and Drake confessed and, 
said that? Cunningham and his nephew were 
the two not caught The nephew now alone

MPIilmtoMr. Washington of New

Sc Co., Chicago bookmakers, were
k. They had gl vénont*a tlîket'for'îîl» “to 

I on Chance, and as soon as he was déclarée 
winner some one presented the ticket and 

drew tile MOd Shortly after a well known 
merchant of Cincinnati handed In the genuine 
check and demanded bis money. The bogus 
check turned out to be one sold at the Louis- 

raoes, with the date changed. In I lie 
of settlement it was cashed. Whom i lei

the Cornwall*

to the effect that they "would not under any 
circumstances play for the championship, but 
that they would play a match on the Corn
wall grounds for a test of ability. The Toronto* 
will not agree to such a rank and foolish pro
posal, ana they are quite right. They have the 
spunk to assert that they are fit challenger* for 
the world'achamplonshlp.but the Corn walls, who ville 
are their equals as far as an association 
championship it concerned, back out and ack
nowledge themselves to be afraid. That tiiqS 
world's championship should be decided before 

_ .... it is too late this Season is the desire of the
Yesterday wasa great day in the annals of Toronto* and of their friends, and if the Corn- 

th. district club, in the-Canadian Lacrosse
Association. It was the annual tournament this they cannot excuse themselves.
to decide which of the champion dab. of the To the <Ur. B. G. Bruoe says that George Kinney has

SSSaSSSBîéîfâS
on the Toronto Baseball Grounds, and there bShe^ ti2tt££ÏÏ!i w"^55d8 a^ûmb^ofe^ckYi^col ta’ÿ' hlm^aSd he “£
were only three district champion dubs eon- the dornwalls are honest tiey too should be JmHim? ”dt*‘Freat Inmylduallty, and he
testing the Niagara District being unrepre- ready and willing to strive for that champion- ti""k8 ho w‘u proTe a great sire, leaung, ine ruagara j^isincv ueinir uur^p ship, The Toronto* object anywày to playing The well-known campaigner Laura Garrison,
seated. These were: Young Toronto*, chum- „uch a match in Cornwall. Ottawa Is suggest- who had become the property of Alfred Lake- 
piona of the Central District; Dufferins of ed, and there could be no better place. Let the lend. dropped dead recently at Brighton Beach 
Or.nn.vill. nh.mitinn. of the Northwestern Cornwall* pick up epunk and play the Toron- while taking eeme soft feed.Orangeville, champions of the Northwestern ^ ta Ottawa, an lndependonttown and the “Wherever the public notice a Horse going to 
District; and the Stars of Bright, champions capital of the Dominion, forth* championship the post without spurs on his jockey’s heels," : [ 
of the Southern District. / / of the Domtoion an<t of oourao, world. read in an American paper “the wlitsper p>oe

T« av. at. Vnnnff mLaat Secretary F. W. Garvin of the round that he isn’t out for the money.’v If Another ftteanshlp Agent «one*
In the morning the Stars and the Young Toronto» received a despatch from Secretary this be so. It shows a curious denSbnesa oh the The». to he a fntnlitv .mon» fimiardToronto, crossed sticks and the Utter won by O. W. Young (also editor of The Freeholder) part of the public In America. In the first /here seems to be a fatality among Çmmrd 

4 mal» to S In tbe afternoon the Young stating: place, supposing that a jockey were not "spin- Line Agents. Last February Sam Osborne
«goals top. in tne aiternoon tne xoung The Cornwall Lacrosse Club win plsy you on the ning.' he Would probably pat on an extra big suddenly took his departure, leaving the Con*
Toronto* played against the Dufferins of Cornwall Grounds sad no wlisrs else. pair of spurs, and take a more than ordinarily ,.7' " V* to o-
Orangeville and were defeebfiC'hV 4 goals to L This settles It. The Toronto Lacrosse Club formidable whip wherewith to make believe ara Line poorer by over elOUO, and my K. H 

r?nff«rin. tl„i. th« jicannot and will not accede to any such rldicu- that he was finishing desperately hard; but, of Forbes becomes “non est." At present it is
the Dufferins that winning the intermediate lou9 request. They want to play for the world's course, aa the writer who quotes the above re- not known whether the oomnanv will sustain
championship. championship, the Cornwall, will not agree; mark goes on most tritiy to point out, some MrRnwtMr

The vMthm —__ j._ they will not play In Cornwall because the horses will not stand whip or spur. The sud- aJV 1088 through Mr. Forbes or not. Steam-I he weather was .grand and no finer day „ro'nd there la £n0wn and acknowledged to be den manner In which Lonely stopped in the ship companies generally are pretty much at 
could have been desired. The attendance was the worst and rotteneet In all Canada? and City and Suburban made several lookers-on the mercy of tlieir agents, and this second 
small in the extreme, and It should have been thirdly, though this Is not a paramount consld- suppose that sho bad broken down. The tact skip this year will probably make tlidm some- 
. . . ! , eratlon. It Is not the thing that such an Import- was that her jockey h*d touched her with his what careful in their appointment of agents inlarger if the lovers of lacrosse wanted to see ”Dt ^alch ,houid be played In Cornwall, a heel, and she stopped Immediately. As for futoro The Cun!^«e now

tste-XT.'vtgSB
the field, and this led to much confusion on The Com walls have been made a fair and 1 *11 1 has for the last ten years been gradually work-
the part of the players who were used to decent offer to play for the world’s champion- THE CURLING GROUPS. ing himself into the confidence pf the travel-

iCHBigrolg* SSSSSSs
been played on the Beeedale grounds But Tfee C.L.A. Judicial Committee al Work. The half yearly meeting of the Ontario « Caatala On. lie.F.l vnt,
Roeedale would have cost $60, whge tbe base- to the Interval between the twn matches yea- Brunch of the Royal Caledonian Curling Club •***"■
ball grounds were given free. It would hare terdny the C.L. A. Judicial Committee met. There was held In the Walker House yesterday after- _ n,»TZ..s
been a graceful thing bad the management of werepresent : President R. B. Hamilton, Vice- noon- There were fifty or more representatives ^ "?fy.th8 loI*e ^5““ f.?81® Dr”m”ond 
the Roeedale ground, offered these young clubs prôldroTlL M. Orchard, Brantford; Second pre8ent- The chair was occupied by President w‘tha 08
the free uee of the sward. vi™.Pr««ldsnt J A FIsher Paris-Seiv^Trall J- D. Maville of Lindsay. These new Oswego the first time she has been hero

To summarise it may be said that while the „ - „ Q Bellew (Woodstock! renre- clubs were admitted to membership : Strap ?tnoe 81,8 lett the first part of the season.
Young Toronto* lost under hard look, the £ Geny. a UBeliew 'smSTÊlol^d ford. Cheeley, Waubamdiene and Bmbro. On H” commander and proprietor, CapL Maw. 
Dufferins won the championship in a way that gj5““* °wen Bo , . e, motion of Mr. William Henderson a resolution ”ho performed the hat trick this spring in To
wn as fair for one as for another. Oats were The first matter considered was the adjourned was adopted expressing the association's deep nmto Harbor, Is greatly exercised, along with 
drawn as to what clubs should day in the esse of the Ontario* r. the Athletics of St. «gret at the death of the late Rev. Dr. Barclay olher? tradlnk tc the United States, over morning It was found that the Star, and the Catherines The question at£<akewas whether ^bdiaplata ottte dub The raring ^lnm thelr lnabuiW to procure equally high 
Young Toronto* hsd to pltv tne morning Cluia. Lyndon of the Athletics was or was not v *■ , rates with American vessels ■lust fnr thnmuret Tht. ut 11 ll.nd a professional as claimed by the Ontario*. The In a game was referred to a special committee I™””,, „, v r”,UleZS until ^ti« îj S to S committee decided that the evidence was not with a view of effecting a radical change in the 8i”pl® raa80n Uiat their vessels are Canadian,
lasted nntd 2 o dock, and after a tie of 3 to S conclusive and dismissed the appeal. nresent system. • All summer the Jessie Drummond has been
the Toronto* won the seventh and deciding Decisive action upon the Ontario-Capital pro- . carrying grain between Manitoulin Island,
game after an unusually tough struggle that teat is yet to be taken, T ÎyÎÏÎi JÎSFd® . “i"1 » r of Chicago and down to Midland, and oould only
lasted three-quarters of an hour. They were Subsequently the Council met with regard to w g1 dIvI^ÏT S?11.601; •t'T? per bnahel where United
the winners and they were almost completely certain defaulted matches and referred the F>jpiTgonir|°™"*c,, Preetdrot, Rjl^rgu- States bottom boats received three cents tosny,winners ana sccy.wmc uimuu. cumpmseiy t0 the Association which wUl meet In wo, M.P.P., Thsmeevllle, First Vloe-Presi. the same ports. Cant. Maw states that this
fsggod out They hadjdiout an hour and a p^to AprilMt de”1;, on„,8Kballot John Harvey, ^Hamilton evU oould eîtsily be remedied by th: Canadian
half for dinner and reet, and then had to p ThisUe Club, was elected Second Vice Preri- Pacific Railway or the Dominion Qoveinmenl
again enter the field and play against the Lacrosse Polsts. dent; Kev. Ç. J. Macdonnell, Chaplain; J, S. erecting large elevators at Montreal In the
Dufferins, a perfectly fresh team. This ex- Mr g gtraohan Cox has volunteered to pay w'r£!!lt^tesf vri”lnllL ot IxmgwiL capable of loading ves-œfaaw&î-£SSçï<£ SaTSSlSsSSiS

bro to «çraSitïÆ &^jSwaswK?sS3rE& « -rigir S&a0Ëus$ rafoSS-SSSBSsnot prejudiced and would sav tbe same What has become of the University Lacrosse necessitate slight alterations: Canadian port. *
if it were the Start or Dufferins who were Club I When did they play a match an^ with Club». Umvtre. Thirty-seven vessels were unloaded In
placed in the position of the Young Toronto*, whom I ' Ancestor v. Georgetown.......,M. LegJmttT S?• , r¥0,ltb:„ at Owen Sound, and all
Still, each dub hsd to take its chances, and in By their recent 'cowardly action la » Ayr Union v. Milton.................MayorScott. Yankees, llie grain being In transitu
the drawing the Dufferins got the best of it ftufng to play the Toronto* for the Dominion Eimsvale v. Bradford.............. 8. Leant. • Cnnadhm can touch it, and whathi hîin» he. film R„t an th.t .11 and World's championship the Cornwall* have Dundee v. Chatham........... ...H. Fysh. toads tiiey do oontrlve to secure they must

V5.Ç--S-IT»» aagaEg'L-ayarga
meut should last three days. atiu the T. L 0. might play an exhibition Kincarftne v. Wlngham........CrTTennaut. Cenndlan marine business will shortly be nU.

*«.«« T.ro.to. v. star, ef Bright. match This , *« ««-PU-r French Nllllonslro.
The morning match commenced at 1L16, „ Ogdenaburg v. Belleville.....aCapt Hnmllton.. ' Pur* Dupatch to London TtltorapK.

and these were the teams, officers, etc.: ^ s^ESkisw the llSolitol are wülfng f8tTh^.Y;, af”"f^ranl“'wWT.?”^lru' A French millionaire cute but a very in-
rouneroronto. - 'kot do 1 ______ __ Itouffvillev.Markhiti'.'.V.V.V.H: WMoury.. different figure in comparison with an English

..........unwu.M v—.^.T Thitnea^feV. Sarnia..............S. Crawford. one. The Gallic variety has but the trifling
7. ::~ÏW:uémS£k At Brooklyn: ^ ^ t V?Sltby v. Hamllton Caîêdoti'n. wflj. Mdn’tosli. of LOOO.OOO frauos, or £40,000, placed to

_ . . Field ]......£• îïiïï*?1 Meta.................................... 0 000 00-0 4 4 Brantford v. Goderich.......f.... John Welsh. hie account when his countrymen one and all
-"Lynch'and Kü^ton.0 TW and T* A real snbsUntial

W^uSSaa: S?$.e wiSS: Pe°pk?„ . , ., „„ Forest v. amove....................... UP.Tm miHmnaire from the Engish point of view
H. fivlior: ............... j Field, j................a Herlo. At Philadelphia: Fergus v. Owen Bound.,.......... Robt. Murray. has, however, been discovered in the person of
w. Park................ Outside Soma .............8. Hull. Athletioa..,........................  0000080-0 11 4 Soarboro Heather v. Toronto . Tohn D. Howard v i .j n___ ui uu • . . ,G. McQufUua......... inside Home................. L. Crelg. PhUadelphla.................... 0 1 0 4 1 0 8- 0 18 1 N^^OWwt City.™. “. .'OeoÏH.Slltop™ M Ar,!aud Oyarcabal, who has just returned
W^Cjirrm. v. .. v. ■ CÂptaliL....H. Brown. Batteries: Seward atid Robineon, Buffing* <ri,« (ronnninip n# iKa niHma*r /wmno from South America to bis native town ol St.
O'LuiShÛ'a A. L. 0. Ot. C*th*rtaes.8snd?P C^Bellew^ ^ ^Washington- fLH.fi. Utlons for the Ontario tankard thus resulted: Palais, in the Basque Provinces, where in hie
eSTSfese, dooror. Tun.. |Wggg^-îr.*.*i>îfr.** it Slf k 9 <W^ yoQtb he he!ped his father to toll goto’ ?ak-
1st.......Sur»................... Hewitt.................22 min. nftyfSiS1!* 'smith'«nd rianlnlu Gilmore Group Na jMxh.wiicoareaer, Peterboro, Lindsay, From lire own countrymens point! of
rod....... Toronto*.............Tuylor.................. 33 M“iterie* ■ 8mith ““Danl018’ OUmo” ** Orillls, Whitby. Bowmsnville. ’ view the successful goatherd is thirty:fSS8£:::::*Sfe::: - MIÏCincinnati: r.h.,. C0,Tener' Bolcl^on' time. ai,»iiomp«vto,he™*«ioofi,oS
5th .... Stars ................Hewl».................jfi ** Cleveland...................  4 0 0 0 A 4 fi 4 <—14 80 3 Group No. 4— Barrie convener, Colllngwood, Mea- francs, or £1,200,000 sterling. Fifty years ag(/

W. Onrran soon proved himself an inwpable <*owril and Snyder. MaUune "? Jtonhoro. Anouter, Anusur Thkaa IUrU,Wood;
roptem and was replaced by Dan Small At Borton: B- H. h Prong Ko,6-Hamn.to^ Caledonian convener, Nl*î lic a„ytf,ing but an El Dorado, where, ai in
teuÆtfdiSTtlC a?&~: S * « S Ô * » » S 5Ï '* wffiMKSrr.™,» ^j?en
the Xoung lorontos displayed a magmtlwnt Batteries: Geteein and Bennett, Carrothers Grsnlw. Soarboro,Maple Leaf, Brampton, Georgetown, pick up gold in the streets. They suffered sohome, and still they missed chance after ud Bushong. * Na a-Toronto Mom p«k eonven», Toronto much hardship and misery that tne older
hhm“« n’f’û^’lTthjTnront^'.nll thlsluro Jro a - „ . ' Scarborof HtotterBcM^m’wMdbridge, 'sTadfoiS; died, and his son became a servant in the
hom« of both the Toronto, and the Stars were Aero.» Country After the Hound». Aurora ...... _ honue of » weulthy Undowner who lived in
grand and did effective work, while, tense a With the Hunt Club races near at hand, the ÆX ^èd^ricT&'SSaSferST^ the ouUkirts of Buenos Ayres. The landowner
common ^porting phrase, the defenoM were hunting field yesterday was neglected by many Groan ’No. ill—Brsntford convener, Slmcoc, Bright, had no family, and he was so thankful for the

^‘SSftSJSriSS.'râ SS'ssS'.RssrfBr.ia---
lilri. .Im.. ih^Thf .1?. Deer Park, being the rendezvous. Among Wlartoh. Cbesley, Owsn Sound. àelbmiA torruton. the Salado, and these he sold m a few years at
little short, thin fellow, who was here, there ^ . rhiZZm, Hmltb! GroupW 14-*lnghamMvesjer. Klncardlna, Lia- ton times their original value. M. Ovarca-
and everywhere, and vtho never missed a ball thoee In the saddle were the Ma*tor(Dr.8mlt»l, mwel, Brussels, Lncknow. Whixeter. bal’s return to his native town of St PalauHis dodging and toby ing was so near perfect on Isaac, Walter S. Lee on Mamie Cross, Miss The President and litsfc Ylce-Presideutwfero has. of course made a great sensation in that 
as to make him deserving of the name of the Lee on Jack, Solicitor Akers on Mamie Ball, appointed to captain theroroqcilvstoameln the rati,er primitive locality and lie is the wonder -Joe Irving” of the YW The Young Mi» Gard«« on Enalnle. MrJamesÇsr. rfthV STui & delTtSen, of “th%
Toronto*’hrme was grand, and It hsd many ruthers on Retard, Mra Canuthem on Ltos- Themeitlngclowd with the cue Lower Pyrennes. Far froi/dissipati ig hi.
.^chance of toonng,somehow or do^e.^Alls.^mUh o^ean^tte, Charles tomary Tote o, tbaut, to the retiring office,.. doubloon, amidst th. distraction, and tomt*s-
--.d £ A IT J ssSiSHtui, AO!..» c,,kci^rA,h,et,««„b.

grand stopping and other members who did and Charlie Wise on the American thorough- The Committee of tiro Toronto Athletic Club avenues, a stud of racers, a box at the opera 
work deserving of credit were McMichael, bred All Etilll.whu will no doubt proven thought last night that It would be ridiculous an4 be chronicled dlumally, like many of* the 
Amor end McGrath. The Macs were there dangerous one between the flags nrotwarom- to have lt Uid that the winner of thenresl- millionaires from the New World, as the
“ThTstlroriiaved a rattlimr wood warns and cku of Yon^street, a5d8cast off dente medal for the all-round championship of giver of Lucnllus-like dinners and the culti-

ihe Store played a rattling good game and ,n the ravine behind the reservoir, the club might not be the all-round champion vator of expensive exotics, he prat rs to spend 
and they might not have scored the gam* Ascending the hill on the east elde they turned „« the club in fact, so they decided, though the evening of his days in the shadow of his 
tbat,tbey, d,d tf the Young Toronto* hsd norto through MriWIlliams farm, thence east- at a ]ate date, that the competition be open to native hills and to do good to thSNpeople 
checked their men as they should. ward over Mr. Murray’s property to aside among whom his earlv life was passed.Umpire Bellew gave a decision in the sixth line, where the scent was lo.L- ’“Tim'’tne or eV^hîro -nSf --- - * !
game which, to the spectators, seeified unfair îho w^tÜ^fâtoSSùSS&rototolto' Chirac ArU*u’
to the Young Toronto*. A kick was made. Whi0h led through Mr John Lee's property and of the competition: Referee, John McLaren; JVoro Galignanft Mootenpor.
And he was supplanted by Mr. R. M. Orchard then north over^fr. Wamsley’s, doubang^Ack judges, C. A. B. Brown ^nd A. C. Macdonnell; It seem* thAt Pane con Runs 8000 artists of 
of Brantford than whom a fairer lacrosse man westward to Mr. Elgie’s, which was crossed scorers, John Drynan and Jas. 8, Garvin: time- t^e bruéh, of whom 2000 or 3000 are women,
ar-wiftsZ^wrft aa^e w«Pt‘dof Elbe’s b^gh^X »d 300 are foreigner, of various^nationaHties.
want and did himself much iniurv Th« nni- huntsmen on$to aroad, which was crossed into course, H. 1. Wyatt and H. W. Church. About 70 of these are famous, while the others^ê’.îontdroldnotThap^"onëiU%r. Beliew’s cS&ttSUE* a™ -«ic upof wealthy perron, whopaint for

was a manifestly unfair decision. In the Ville where a most enjoyable ran was ended. the city and their friends to be present at the pleasure, of people who are specially em-
=ay»^JïïSK»-K Mgs-jiHFÈMSS e? te

ev8n°P- mowing feSdtob At eilherforsinsitnees-of to rompeto for the cross-country championship and landscapes for cheap picture dealers for
“get up" or for work, made several noticeable in Montreal on Oct- 39._____ ’or~l^n exportation. . .
leaps over some stiff ’uns. The run. though . r„_ — — — The army of painters models m Pans is a
not long, was over a good country With no mis- „ «-j.-Tj*™ , large one, and increases day by day. Many
haps. The drill eight of the. Wanderers’ B^yde of these rmxlel, are educatea,'and sometime

Club, who gave an exhibition in Port Perry critics, whose judgment is of ten consulted even
last June, were each made the recipient of a by eminent artists. The models are only em-
nandeome solid silver medal from the directors ployed-between the ages of 18 and 19 by paiut-
?Mh,* „‘%^^^fâir\mnïclaJ.îon*nnA rov er* of tba nud«. but some of them find workiha? the fSSSSft âv gSPSpirt'Sr^fflS until thev are 26 or 2(1, after which their form,

completely lone the gi Ace end contour of early 
growth. The women who Vpose” in the studios 
are generally paid at the rate of from 10 to 25 
francs per diem. *

The most numerous of the models a^e the 
Italian women, who are preferred to French 
because they are more tractable, for the model 
has often to sit or stand immovable for boars, 
and this the Parisienne is particularly disin
clined to do.

«50,000 IS CONTRACTS.m, BMZB VABRA.

Determlaes to Bern.In With Bis Feeple- 
How Keglnnd Can Help Bias.

Dr. Felkin has kindly forwarded to us (Lon
don Times) for publication the following ex
tracts (translated) from letters received by him 
in Edinburgh from Emin Pasha on Saturday :

Wadilai, April 17.—To-morrow morning 
I am sending a courier to Unyor with letters 
for Mr. Mackey, and I take the opportunity 
of sending you a few lines. On the 9th of this 
month Mr. Mackay had the goodness to send 
men Weekly Times of November, 1886, from
which I saw that Mr. Allen had published a promt: Aid. Carlyle (St. Thro., chairman), 
letter which I wrote to him on Jsn. 1 of that Baxter, Hunter, McMillan. Jonc», Verrai Car- 
year. I saw also the most kind and apprécia- lyle, Barton, ,Woods and Morrison. Several 
tive leading article which The Times published deputations were heard in ref, 
concerning us. You can imagine yourself walk* and^ewere. 
better than I can tell you that the heartfelt ,e"?? “thf City Engineer.
sympathy which has been —--------■ ™ ^d- Carlyle (bt. And.) called attention tosympatny wmen nas Been exPr«8~ j” the fact that the pay sheet exhibited tiiowed 
England for me and my people, and the that th.Mty was paying $6 per day to a mw 
many friends we appear to have made, have named Fields. He thought this was an exces- 
given me extreme pleasure, and have richly slve figure. The City Engineer explntned’that 
repaid me for many of the sorrows and hard Fields wee employed In managing the reeon- 
shipe I have undergone. I could never have 8tructlOB of the street intersections and that 
believed that I, a stranger, and my poor peo- he worked at night.
pie could have received such generous The City Engineer's report recommended
thoughts, and that any one could be ready to sewers In Norfolk, Matilda and Center streets, 
make for us such sacrifices. I am, indeed, and cedar-block pavements for RusseU-atreet, 
proud of the words which The Times has felt Brock-avenue, Walker-avenue and Wellington- 
justified in saying for us, and also of the letter street. The widening ot Leader-lane, the clos- 
which was written by Dr. Sclater.that master Ing .of the lane on the weet side of Hbwland- 

«"K!8"»6, “‘‘“"Ihistory. If, however, avenue and the pprehase of 10.000 yard, of 
the people in Great Britain think that as «»■ stone ft,r laying with, granite sels th «e per- • 
StifSS ^°?h«°S£dk°£r \ tionsof tiiemyeeh,occupied by the Street RMI-
twelve vear. ofmfûfe here, and would Tbe Ter^^ft ZroTo^^eommUto. w 
right of me to desert my post u soou as the For "*x‘ th”01 bo°fl ««“mUtee was
opportunity for escape presented itoeUf engaged In awar^ng $00,000 worth of con-

fshall remain with my people until I see cra=t8 £or whlch th”e were a big number of , 
perfectly clearly that both their future and tenderers,
the future of our country is sefe* Codur-.block roadway contracts were Award*

If England really wishes to help us she e<h Wm. Joues, St. Mary-stroet, Yonge tv 
must try in the first place to conclude some North-street; Medcalfe-atreet, Winchester to 
treaty with Uganda and Unyoro, by which Amelia. D. L. Van Vlack, lane north of WU- 
the condition of those countries may be un- tou-creaoent, Pembroke to George-street. . 
proved both moràlly and politically. A safn George TrimbWx. Brock-avenue, Dundas to Col- 
road to the coast miist be^jpened up, and one }ege-street; Jamieson-avenue, Duudas to Shir* 
which a),all not be at the mercy ol the moods le£2b5l afi* stone set roadways-W. & C. Far- 
of childish kings or disreputable Arabs. This qnh.»r. Parliament-street, Wellesley to Hoir- 
is all we want, and it is the only thing ard-street. A. W. Godson, Spadina-avonue, / 
necessary to permit of the steady College to Blqtor-slreet; College-street. Duflferin- 
development of these countries. If we street to Jamieson-avenue.

future bring the realization of these certainly and 9 cents per square yard toi 
modest wishes, and may we be permitted, after sodding. A. J. Brown; Front-street, north 
all the trials which God has seen fit to bring aide. Y ange to Bay streets, stone flag side- 
us through, to see a time of peace and pros- walk, per lmeal foot $4.30, stone curbing pot 
perity in central Africa. You can imagine Uneai foot 90 cento, and resetting present curb 
with what anxiety I look to the denouement Mpriv*to°Dr"iM-6toorge McNight, 
of things, and how I count the days which west of Yonge-etreet; Jarvis-etreet improve- 
must still pass before I receive definite news, ment, from Queen to liloov-streeU A. W. God- 
I thank God that I am still able to work, and son, grading and macadam per square yard, 
to keep my people still in hand. As long as I stone curbing, per Unoat foot, 85 cents;
have plenty to occupy me I seem to forget all UfJJJJf *.^1 ccnf8;
trials, of which we have unfortunately only Sewera-Garri^.,f cr!c^ Colk^e m Bloor»

The work that Gordon paid for with hie Fariane? at J à m cron-a*vmuTnorth1 S
blood I will strive to carry on, if not with his College to tiloor-street: and Wolfrey-avenue 
energy' and genius, still according to his mten- Bordrni-atreet, to A. J. Brown; and ^Wilson-, 
tion, and i,ilia spirit. When my lamented ^l^nîT-T.6
chief placed the government of hie country in 8|,reet to WcUiugtonWeet; John-etreat, from 
my hands he wrote me : “I appoint yon for the present sewer to Grongo-road; Euclid- 
civilization and progress sake. ” I have done avenue, from Ulster-street to Bloor-etreot; 
my best to justify the trust he had in me, Upper Vanaulay-streot, from 8L An-
and that I have to some extent been sue- draw’s _to Clyde-slreots ; Vlctqria-sv-cessful end hsra won thé confidenoe of the £M°T„ ‘"sa/flUSS
natives is proved by tbe tact that I end from tiackvitlc-street 190 feet west, to Patter- 
my hsndfal ot people have held our sou St Booth. A number of grading and paring 
own up to the, present day in the contracts on Queen-street tram Greenwood's- 
midst of hundreds end thousands of natives. JJ®*. to the Woodbine were referred to the 
I remain here, the last aad only representative Chairman and City Engineer to ascertain the
of Gordons staff. It therefore ftls to me, chairman Carlyle celled attention to the 

y bounden duty, to follow on upon charges made by a city paper recently In con
ns showed us. Sooner or later a nection with the Don improvement work, 

bright future must anse for these countries— Aid. Hunter said he bad spent nine hours 
sooner or later these people will be drawn into Inspecting the work on Monday and had come •

nS toiled and rown th?JST^Injure h* SSjrÆÜ:{BrIbK 

vest—laid the foundation stone for.Vture He characterized the engineer’s conduct ** 
buildings, Shall I now give up the work be- peculiar, as despite hit alleged protests the 
cause a way may soon open to tbe coast? contractors continued to use the bolts. The 
Never.

I had only joet returned here from Kadjaf 
when, owing to the stupidity of the negroes 
living near thit station ill horning the grass 
during a gale of wind, tbe flames apread’iuid 
Wadelai was burned to the ground. With 
the help of the neighboring negro chiefs I 
have beefi able to rebuild the station, which is 
n<gr much handsomer than before. It was 
only by tremendous exertions that we were 
able to save our arms and ammunition, but 
all else became a booty to the flames. It is 
true that we bad not mu* to lose, but what 
little we bad was vary frasions, and its loss, all 
tbe more grievous. . . . .

Things go on with ns ia the same way aa 
before. We row, we nan, we spin and live 
day after day as usual Bat February was an 
unlucky month to us, for in nearly every 
station fires broke ont. This was due to the
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nra hoard or works*award» At
XRSTERDAYS MiRXZRO.

IBB DVrrBRZBS CAPTURE TUB ZE- 
XRRMRDZATR CHAMPIONSHIP.

______  . Htihsay
j building ol recent time may have more eub- 
I Stantial warrant than is generally supposed. 

* *. ’ is I After pointing eat that th* yearly increase of
» j the nation’s population is now about 1,900,000,

net counting immigrant»; while the immigra
tion of last year was nearly 1,700,000; and 
noting that in eight months of 1887, 6462 
miles of railway have been completed, a pro- 

mtomu swoM. Destbg I gt«» never exceeded except ia 1889, The 
lustlum-r-t sr raailng | Tribune thus proceeds:

In a comparatively narrow belt extending 
uom the ooentry from north to south, far be

yond the Mississippi, Inhabited in pert by
■OCTOBBR-‘1^1887 I Toînd’Th^^Stra

_ and two Territories of which one should already
sr Terrer. V have been admitted as a State. Within these 

«day that The Mail seemed to “’™*stj)'<5a,,d„ ,w® Territories there have 
<4-:™ with ,ti dark

what would happen to any one year. In Dakota m miles. In Nebraska
rhnmberlain. might be bald Ï38 ml,8a- ln Kaneaa 1184 miles, In the In- Lhamberlran, migna ne noia d|eu Terrltor^ M mUee, >nd te Texas
l up for British connection, cm mllea gave been bnllL Between 
i—one dev later than The Mail this belt and the States and Territories front- —A M*„.ll« threat- lLngon tb* Pacia° Coast only 780 miles have 
ongsr still, aad actually threat- ) been built, mainly 403 ln Colorado and 273 in 

and Canada with the I Montana. In the Pacific belt only 288 miles 
i. to —^

not humbly consent to hand tin* Do- elppl there Uee another, comprising five older 
». »Le United States. Like Tbe an« more populous States, but in these only 697 Î . r miles of new railroad have been built, mainly

he Glebe presumes to speak m the Ig^ Missouri and 138 In Minnesota. Thus in 
' the people of Canada, a piece of eon- all the Territories west ot the Mississippi 4984 
. , V. t„v„, mile* of new railroad have been added thiseh we venture to say will bs taken out „„„ tbaa three-quarters of the entire
ate they are much older. Mr. Chain-1 new mileage, but 3319 miles were la the Dakota 

a is “a discredited politician,” so rays
Globa, our high and mighty east of the Mississippi only 1496 miles have

* “d position. - He is of no account, Stote6 between Pennsylvania and the Missis- 
and has already been “fixed on the eippi, aad 703 In the Southern states below the
J- K_ Hi. m__TVioner Rafnaing Potomac and Ohio and east Of the Mlraisslppi.de bySirCharim l-niym. Keluamg Th|e ailtiys(e brings Into prominenoe the
cial Union, either . he will sacrifice feet that the new budding this year has been

mediate tbe United Sûtes, or he will take whiohat prosent growing meet rapidly in 
mb a comas aa will lead to commercial war | population, receiving the largest accessions 

sud ber nmrost nei^bor. I Si
that dire rssult, lei the | more than half the ne4r railway mileage has 

«« Publia meetimrs—now been completed. Nor is this Dakota-Toxas belt

nr The Globe» exalted; it fairly aasama 61^6«irouare mllro'bonttwloe the. 
nwy (thefriends of pesos and prosperity) I $!i"!S”^nd^en ,tatee wU#h 
said organize, meet, speak, pesa resolutions. This is putting a good face on one important 
k public opinion on record from Victoria to fact wbieh haa been cited» a principal reason 
ilifax. Now’s the day and now’s the hoar ! for .Umi» views. But there may be other 
■| Boras’ words seem «old aad tame for the I ^mand, for alarm that are not so easily dis- 
■iso. One thing mon, let us say, the
lends of pesos and prosperity” should I —---------- ---------
]y dot They should pat a gag on tha
tog rebels and tom-fool traitors who print I Proceeding, in true Wimaniae style, upon 

in a rv-—«— saner the utterly unfounded assumption that the op-
ba reminded that not | position of Mr, Chamberlain—or anybody else— 

to Commercial Annexation is inimical to

BAT» The
1erBow Sewers, Black far la, Frlvafe

Braias aad Flagglags—A Lively"lMscns- 
sion an Use

ny Defective f
At a meeting of the Board of Works rester 

day afternoon a miscellaneous batch ot busi-

A «real Bay an the Tarante Baseball 
- - ‘ Bewn—What

It Clab. Bid Testerday - 
Dwyer Brothers' Sesy Lack at BalU-

Boni
«railhurry

away with the money could not be asceri i.„ ud. 
Later Riley St Co. paid the genuine tlokci.

J. Croker 
Witch and 
Hal pi ne ot

Improvements—Is the
Fill

or aesTSirra. that the Mortemor mares 
I have been sold to 4 Mr. 
, “They may run a few 

races at Gotten berg, though, before they go 
home to Canada,” said Croker, with a twinkle 
in hi* eye.—N.Y. Sportsman.
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nem was transacted. These members were

remains.MS» crones to side- 
The complaints were ro dsBig Fire nt Syraense.

Steaodsx, Oct. 18.—Fire broke out in 
Barney, Lambley & Co-’s millinery.house and 
extended to adjoining «tores. The low» are; 
Barney, Lambley A Co., on stock, $125,060; 

“ building, owned by Patrick Lynch, $30.- 
000; Geo. C. Young & Bto., on stock, $7f,- 
000; on building, *20,000; Everson A Co., on 
stock, $70,000; on building, $20,000.
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______ ago we hsi s Dominion
ftion-w time of organisation and public I Anglo-Canadian interests, The Globe yester- 

whi* esamtoa wind-np on Feb. day Imbed imdf into another fit of hysteria 
i ought to have been a fitting time I which climaxed thus:

sSHS; SSS.«d to have yelled forth the ramexation bowk Î^S^onfeng^M^^K 
-Bet then they were “mum" <m what is now lty from the fisheries negotiations. They have 

tame of the day. Whan wm it apparently stuffed the British Commissioner,■A »«w »Bh« by which th,y“S l°Z ÏÏTÆÆ -£S

see? Borne of these days, certainly when I him up the other wav." Public meetings—now 
lament meets If not before, some of them Is the time for them ! Delay mai'be fatal. The 
“WM«l» meet«.lI n®*“ao,«’ *°?® “ tn,em negotiations will soon begin. The friends of 

will have to explain, with some deteu, when peace and prosperity have the event largely in 
antUmwaraotiy it wroth* the grrot chang. should onpmire meet,
came over them. | on record from Victoria to Halifax. Now’s the

There ia th» difference to be noted between day and now’s the hour. If the moment for
thatwomoraing organs of treason and disloyalty
in Toronto. The Globe oertainlyhae* party be-1 minion Into dBBonltiee beyond extrication, 
hind it; bat remember that it is the party which

Montreal...

m4 U..J

iJamiltoD...
<’entrnl.......
R Amw-lra. Went.Aw'nmmi nand is m 

the road M T

I
it

Slenifeei
Certainly, oartainly. “Organize, meet, 

has been beaten now three oonseoutive times I speak, pa» resolutions !” Snort, rear, tera, 
in the Dominion elections. And beaten, too, swear, rip, whoop it up for Uncle Sam and 

s let it be added, priooipally on the question of annexation, and yon shall have a rewind,
- Osaad.’a material interests, m affected | which The Mad appears to have received

by Ire* _
: These is no reason lor «apposing that the I Yell, howl, whine, kick, paw the sir and

j> public judgment on these two opposing policies | make yourselves generally ridiculous, se you
has changed. Every protectionist and Na-1 did when yon “aroused” Ontario against the 
tional Policy 
eial Union with 
bee trader it for i

'M
Loans

foreman, he also considered, was unfit for tbe 
position. r

Chairman Carlyle remarked that a, eu boom 
mtttee had been specially delegated with the 
supervision of the work. As a member thereof, 
he had frequently visited the sooae, end con
sidered lt a substantial piece of wwku 

City Engineer Spree tt contended that ne 
fault oould be found with the pilaa.
Instances they were 30 to 36 feet toes. Aad 
his opinion no danger was to he 
from e freshet.

Aid. Jones said the snbeeog 
pointed upon his motion. Aid H 
of Us members, bat he never oeg 
to attend a meeting. He exprSM 
that the piling in some places wool 
able to withstand a freshet, but held 
chargee were unfounded. _

Chairman Carlyle said he was glad AM. Hun
ter had called attention to the defects la ecu- » 
nection with the work. If those ia charge of It ■
were act competent they would be discharged.

This led Aid. Hunter to say that It tbe oUy s 
work was to be winked at, the aldermen had 
Better get out. He wanted- the engineer la 
charge of the works and the foreman brought 
before the committee. -1».>*■

Aid. Verrai argued that the chargra were so 
serions as to require investigation, and moved 
that tiiey be inquired Into by the subeôm- ■ 

tee, and If neceakary ln the opinion pf that 
y, the general committee be called together

v”
The Not 

day. with 
point orti 
hr and in iiiSSjr * * 
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is to-day again»» Gommer- O. P. R-, what time Tapper pursued Blake 
the States; while oletoif every from Ottawa to Windsor in a futile attempt to 
it, Whenever the same issue induce the «hoopers, howlers, organizers 

before the people again—say in tbs land snorters to meet him face 
shape of the Commercial Union question or to face. Again, while the Franchi» 
any other the Grits will be bcafen again. Now, Act was on the tapis yon organized,’ 
let The Globe bring on its organisations and j resolnted, met, reared and roared, but not
its meetings and howl I

As for The Mail it represents no party, I pis treated yon and your rearing and tearing 
nothing hot its own sweet salt And, there- with contempt. Nothing «raid be better de- 

* . fora, B is not of so mu* account. | signed to cover with contempt sny agitation
„ Bnsf.su «ll.au.. Over The Harder. *“ a **ri« °f "T*0* and tearing meeting, 

.On Friday of last week financial cirri» in b7*J>e hysterical editors of the poor
it.w York were greatly excited over a report OH Globe- M™ «P*1»18 °» anting and pub- 
printed in Tbe Herald that morninr prof— 1'shrng such flapdoodle a. we have reproduced 
ing to gim what had basa said by Mr. Ohatm- sbove <*» ****** bnng anything better than 
oey M. Depew to a St Lonie Inlemawer the ridicule and defeat to any cause or party for

before, in whioh rather a gloomy view of *hieh they speak.________________  fl
g- ~ iiteation was taken. The report was ? The Halifax Chronicle is quoted by the 

pretty colored, after the western manner— , renegade Mail as saying that an opponent of 
BMI, W was allowed for by the so-called Annexation “ought to be j&ësented with a 

“cool heads” of New York. But the thing purple monkey climbing up a yellow stick.”
nevertheless; and the bears meet have This is intended to “ settle” every man loyal 

been almost as well pleeeed with the effect of to king and country ; but when the test time 
it as if it had been got up to their order. These comes the purple monkeys will be seen climb- 
were the main points presented : That during ing down the yellow stick, as aforetime, 
the last three years the West, that is beyond
ômretokwm ‘̂‘^Lud! thutoiThfvriv”.Iientl7 wimaniao te‘hi.nk”"* that the ,ed 

’ 1», of gl00,000,000 at tout before the «ran- woaU Lpromote and mor8a8e ,h« P™88 ot 
try Jdd^ow up to th. .«flweys; f**'» thing, growing «nde' the fb*«»gu-

that spemlalioa m rul estate hsd (K“8 j that blow glorioul oUlcata. Why ot
—4. and to fact almo.r all I how roch irorea” would aeerue'The -ddver- 

M Twml. - that. tnmhl. in ,.i,™ »“*r doe8 not explain, lot the plain reasonsoon^* Laotradnsion, however.Mr. ‘b“ iU who toow not neither

—y«w. allowed that much of the coming |how n0rTZ; 
trouble would undoubtedly be discounted.

■gp1 Boon Ms. Depew (who had been west on an I acknowledging the appearance upon its er- 
tospseting tour over the Vanderbilt system change_tabl* of The Winnipeg Bkandinuke 
and its connections) arrived home in New Canadiensèsarem, which, being more than 
York. And there he explained that the St. freely translated, means The Scandinavian 
Lon is report» had given a good deal that was Organ in Canada, and a good organ it is, ell 
Bore his own than Mr. Depew’s : and that things considered. The language of it looks 
while the present was certainly a time for at the first glance woke than The Globe’s, 
caution and for “drawing in," yet he never though not so strongly in favor of disruption 

f took such an exaggerated view of the situation as the latter’a Tbe Scandinavians will make 
ns had been attributed to him. good end true citizens of Canada, and will

Within tha put few days a number of promin-1 help out the upbuilding of the Dominion in 
ent men and prominent papers have been air- more ways than one. The fact that they 
ing their views on the important matter re- already poeseu an organ in Winnipeg is aig- 
ferred to. And these points are coming ont: nificant of whet oar newer territories may ex- 
That the passing of a dividend by the Bslti- pact from them in the way of immigration, 
mere —“t Ohio road (paying none that time) We cannot have too many of them, Xlbeit 
has had a very bed effect in London, not only they may constitute a class vote in the not 

_ on the standing of that particular road, but distant future. Class votes are necessary 
on American roads generally. London bank- evils here, as they are in the United States, 
era of position are openly advising people to bat so long u the voters are of the frugal and 

f.: beware of American railway securities. Fore- law-abiding class» there is no great barm
most among things which not a few shrewd dona Tbe Scandinavian loves law and order, 
old heads are citing as reasons why a great which is all that Canada uks from any claw
tumble must soon come is the fact of so many of settlers.______________________
Important properties having Mien into the The Globe reporte that the Haldimand dele- 
maw of Jay Gould or under hi. control. When Ktm who laminated Mr. Colter lut Monday 
that sort of thing is going on so extensively, ,<wore an a(- of determination.” Despite the 
extensive dmster must be the result Jay weather‘ they were stripped for the fight, 
Gould is ‘^grabbing” m large volume what is not 
Ins own, it follows that many other men must
he ruined, and unable to i»y. Also, the temj 1= a r8c®n‘ "Pe«’h Mr. Henry George ex- 
porary ri» and ruinous fall of “Napoleon’.’ Ives pressed th* opinion and emphasized it-tliat 
are looked upon airshowing a dangerous state of ‘‘-would beaud thing to get tu_ heaven and 
things ih the speculating World. That ancli an find Jand Uwa there. Before making that 
adventurer as Ivw should even have been able 8W“h tlre gentleman should have reflected 
to float himself at all, for a while, looks bad uP°n the “dness of getting to huven and dis- 
fas the conduct of financial affaire in any covering that there are copyright laws there, 
place where such things could be dona De- The Christian cosmogony do» not contem
pt is pronounced to liave been quite mild plate and does not decree a royalty upon
enough in hi* oOndvmnUion of tbe policy of | “Poverty and Progress."__________
building new roads to parallel roads already 
both; as witn 1 ^PPIHSIH 
West Shore eases. And away west there
have been many other eases almost as bad. mar a companion who is at once jeune femme 
The belief gains strength that there must be «t charmant garçon. He is always in ettend- 
Itmtr value» for commodities generally, except »"» on her. As she was accustomed at

Chantilly to go afield and aformt in all 
weathers, she does not let the rainy climate of 
Denmark interfere with pedwtrian excursions 
which have been planned. The Frincras 
Marie apd the Czar walk when the other 
ladiM of the court have to ride in covered 
carriages. He wants plenty of exercise, and 
her example prompts him to take it. You 
may expect to he* of Prinoe Waldemar being 
proposed by Russia a* th* hwt possible ruler 
for Bulgaria. ,

oneiter1

3rd the4th
withstanding the defects of that act the peo-

Ï
%

exceptionally strong winds in that mbnth, and 
to the carekrane» of the nativu in burning 
the grass. We have docked our steamers and 
renewed them as much as pouible, and be- 
Sfd» this we have built several boats. . So yon 
s» we have plenty to da I have been obliged 
to evacuate Lada » it was impossible 
for me to supply the garrison there 
with corn, but aa a set-off to the loss of 
this station I have been able to re-occupy the 
.district of Makraka. At present, therefore, 
we occupy the whole of my former stations in 
Mafc-aka, Redjaf, Bedden, Kiri, Muggi, 
Labon, Chor Aju, Dufile, Fatiko, Fadibek, 
Wadelai, Stongo and Mahagi, nearly all the 
stations which were originally entrusted to 
me by General Gordon, and I intend and ex
pect to keep them all. I should like here to 
mention that if a relief expedition oomw to us 
I will on no account leave my people. We 
have passed through troublous fits to
other, and I should consider it a shame

ful ’ act on my part were I to desert my 
post My people are, notwithstanding all 
their hardships, brave and good—with the 
exception of the Egyptians. We have known 
each other many years, and I do not think it 
would be easy at present for a stranger to 
take np my work and to win at once tbe con
fidence of the people. It is therefore out of 
the qutotion for me to leave, » I shall re
main, All we would, ask England to do is to 
bring about a better understanding with 
Uganda, and to> provide us with a free and 
safe way to the coast. This it all we want 
Evacuate our territory ? Certainly not

The World's New Office Is new at 12 
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mit f|body,
to consider tfeelr report 

Aid, Carlyle thought this was. 
the matter too easily. The su 
should resign. They had been 
because they were known as practical men, 
but they had never ones visited tbs work.

Chairman Carlyle replied that he had , 
visited the works on an average twice » week, 
and be was pleased to see its riarked sad satis-
,e5Sd7liunEr. replying t° Aid. Carlyle, said 
lt had been often stated that it was not ah 
alderman’s duty to run around Inspecting
“5Sd!chlrinyle:r" tben it was dirty on Aid. • 
Hunter s part to visit the work yestsedayhy 
himself.”

The adoption of Aid. Verrai'» motion
6"a ktier was read from the City •olldtor in 
reference to th* proposed amendment» to tile ” 
Builder's By-law. He expressed the eplnlOP 
that the by-law in lUpreront- shape vras snf- 
ficlently comprehensive, and, therefore, there 
was nonooeaity to Incorporate the amendments 
therein. r

, «realty is a child.
Prom Tkt London Truth.

At » country church »t Somersetshire, Eng 
land, last week a child was presented for baifl 
tiem with the nam» Victoria Jobilee Corona
tion. It is a pity that perents should bseuch 
idiots as to make their offspring permanently v 
ridiculous by snoli nonsensical names.
Amtbrecnr. «eea Wine, liw* PeravUa 

Coca Leur
—For sléepleesneee and fatigue of mind and 

body. A powerful conic, Strongly recommended 
by the English medical press, and most promin
ent physicians In Europe. Orders from the 
country promptly attended to. Price $1.26 per 
bottle or $12 per doz. case. Mara A Co., 280 
Queen-street west. Telephone TIA 2l6x
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\ Maximilian's Change of Front.
vug of Mexico Cor. BOiton Beralcl.

What was the secret of Maximilian’s change 
of front on reaching Mexico? To explain 
this one must go back- » bit. At home in 
Austria he bad posed as a Liberal, animated 
by » purpose to reach if possible the imperial 
throne of that country, the prondnt position 
among the print»* of the Ostholic faith. The 
Mexican project, carried through by the en
ergy of Carlotta, took him here, to the great 
relief ot his reigning kinsman, who wm glad 
to get this amiable and scheming prince 
aero» the ocean. But even in Mexico (and 
this I have, M all of these facts, from the 
best possible authority) this ambition to be
come Emperor of Austria did not desert him. 
He wm continually thinking of it, and he

____________________ reasoned that to (Slay the part of n liberally-
A New Brnaswlek Product- inclined monarch in Mexico, and to issue de-

Prom The St. John Telegraph. ore» which would auger the reactionary
Tbe appointment of Mr. Burbidge, Deputy clerioal«' would make his name «wrand

Minister of Justice, to the jndg»hip of the SSTMtriStCÏfttà b^rèv^ 
new Exchequer Court, serves to remind that lutionary party and be made emperor.
New Brunswick is a good province for “bench He talked ot this plan with hie closer 
timber.” In addition to supplying our own friends; it was his dream by day and by 
province New Brunswick has, in the person of night. Throned m Mexico, he sighed for 
Hr William J. Ritchie, giveu a chief justice Vienna—strange and fatal fascination, 
to the highest Canadian court. Our own became cold to his early Mexican friend 
Hon. John H. Gray is judge of the Supreme conspicuously so to the chief mover in the 
Court of British Columbia. And there is imperial movement in the country. His eye 
Hon. E. L. Wedmore, one of tbe Supreme was on the Liberals, meditating an alliance 
Court judges in the Northwest Territories, with them. He angered the Popep he enraged 
Hon. Ira Keith, formerly of Havelock, Kings bis early friends, he finally fell between two 
County, has been elected to a judgeship in stools, but his death was tragic am*, noble, the 
Massachusetts. And we know not how many death of a soldier and befitting a monarch, 
more judges New Brunswick has scattered On that last act of courage his fame may wsH 
about the globe, not to mention ex-Judge rest. That seems to be about all that is left 
Travis, late of the Northwest.

: The Dufferins the Champions.
In the afternoon the attendance was larger. 

There was a short but exciting match between 
the Young Toron toe and the Dufferins, the 
latter weaving black breeches and garnet 
shirts. The teams, officers, eta, were:

JHtfferins. 
:......John Askenharet

1U3 1
teds

(HTCit
•losing U

The Dwyers* Success aS Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct.pS.—The autumn meeting of 

the Maryland Jockey Club att^mlico began to
day. The weather was fine and attendance 
large. The principal events Included the Oriole 
Handicap at 14

teichan
♦•L’ntelier.- IN NEWToronto*, *

B. McGuire........ —For flue photos or enlargements, finished In oil, 
crayon, or watercolor, groupe of college* or Choirs,

■HffNHIffBBHB.... .jroti...
A Gourlsy........................point........ .v.........R Morrl»
j. McGrath . .............. cover point /...N.........H. Jam»|:S3SST.ri dffiy :^:rxfeÆ3S
B. Ar Amor................. ) f................... N. Lynn

h: Tawor^.:::::::::::::(® :::::::::: b ïïSîSSÏ

w. Pwjc......................outside home.......... jH- Greness
G. McQ^llIaQ.............. inside home..............T. H. Henry

and J. H. Mackenzie.
Gam*. Won »y-1st............ Dufferins......

...............Dufferins.......
.Dufferins...............Henry.

4th............Y. Toronto*........... Moduli
5th............Dufferins............... Cairns.

This match partook much of the same fea
tures as the first match, only that it was 
shorter. The Young Toronto* were com
pletely worn oqt after playing three hours in 
the morning, and the Dufferins were fresh. 
Still the Toronto boys made a gal’ant fight 
and saved themselves trom being whitewashed. 
The secret of the matter is that they 
worn out But Orangeville has 'a strong, 
hardy team, of which it should be proud. 
Thev did some grand team and individual 
work, and, without prejudice, it may well be 
said that thejr are daisies. * Their team is 
made up of big, strong young 
should ao any dub credit 

After all, the Dufferins of Orangeville hâve 
fâirly won the C.L.A. intermediate champion
ship, and the Young Toronto* won a good 
second place.

tss&. v , _ . not be excelled,miles, and the Breckenridge 
Stakes, at II miles, both being captured by the Swlmmlag Prîtes for School Boya 
Dwyers’ colts Kingston and Hanover. Me- A meeting of the Dolphin Swimmiig Club 
Wnh*ss?eUie mounts. The track was wa8 held last evenln*. Captain W. D. Andrews 

Hack—For 2^’ear-olda, 3 furlongs— was In the ohain It wm dsolded to olfer 
King Crab won, Vance 2d and Speedwell 3d. special prizee^to be oompetiri for at the olnbk Timo L021 next annual races by the pupils or the public

Second Race-1 mile-Sturvesant won, schools. Several new members were fleeted.
Bradford 2d and Patrdcl» 3d. Time L151. _ . . __,

Third Rxcx-Oriole Handicap. 11 mllea Tscmci- Seing Into Training.
Dwyer Bros.’ br.c. Kingston. 8, by Bpsndthrirt-Ks. WlNTHBOFE, Ma, Oct 18.—Teenier arrived
J. O&ibVËf: «robti:V.V.V.V.V.V.V.(“!f^?l^ 2 here to-day to go into training for the race for
K. j. Baldwin’s bJL Volante................... .................| the championship of America with Gaudaur

Time—1.56. on Oot. 27.
Fourth Race—Breckenridge Stakes, for 3- * * ..............

year-olds. 1| miles.
Dwyer Bro.’i ch.c. Hanover,
W. Joanings’hg. 0 „ ___...........
Appleby A Co.’s çh.c^8tockton............. ........ ............. 8

Fifth Race—14 mile^-Hfewood won* Jennie 
B. 2d and Voeburg 3d. Time 2.114.

* «
The Leading Wholesale Cigar Hesse.

—One of tile finest brands of imported clgsr» » tie

Few York

ibiesr
Scorer. \uSL

:::» ••
...16 “

Miss Farrell, Um Lucky Ouc.
Ml* Sarah Farrell, No. 76 Btrschan avenue, la the

i

Go. CaU aad see him. ________ m

‘f ....... pernry

I Mem!Spots or Nporl.
The football match between the Western 

Association and the Central Association (Asso
ciation) will, by mutual consent of both asso
ciations. be played ou Rosedule Grounds, Oct. 
29. As each has won a match, this 
less be the closest one yet played.

Bating al Lexington. 9 A Victim of Betting.
Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 18,-Thls wm the ^ Toledo Dctgotek to Tko PUDOerg ^d.

d day of the faU meeting hare, the attend- The attention- of Ihe gu»ts at the Union 
anee being large and track ln splendid eondi- Hotel wm attracted to-day to an old, gray

haired man, bent with age and so stiffened 
First Race—I it miles—Poteen won, Nick with rheumatism that he oould scarcely walk. 

^SkconD Race^Fot 2Tear-olda°i mlie—Hypo- He w« dre«ed in threadbare garmento. worn- 
crit won. Ocean 3d, Princess Blandina 3d. out shpes and greasy hat. Theman basa 
Time 1.103. . strange history. Years ago W. W. Wilmot

Third Race—For 2-year-olds. | mlle—Flitter invented the crimpiner machine and made a 
Jlîîk big fortune out of it He went to Europe,

won'

___ - - When he returned he located in Piftsbnrg.
®°*,lp ef **** Ttrf' When Tilden Wm nominated Wilmot bad

The entri» for the O.J.C. and the Toronto every confidence in his election, and made a 
Hunt Club races which tike pUtoe at Wood- kt ^ ^5 000 on the reuil This was the 
b1"8 Pa* °“ beginning of hi. reverse  ̂.which followed each

other in

6600, Dr. Green ot that city belaj^tiujfftorixyar. here, and lie wm sent to Cuyahoga Falls.

as it were. by Hindoo—Bourbon 
...(McLaughlin) 1 STOCKS, 

Special wi
Glen’mound WWW -Who manufsetnre. wlS^sKW on this eontiMnt

will doubt-
4. QUAwere

■■ births.
DKFOE.—The wife of D. H- Detoe. Barrister, 

of this city, of s daughter on the 12lh Instant. 
marriages.
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this unfortunate archduke, who, as s scholar, 
a patron of the arts, an elegant prince, might 
have lived a serene life unebronioled by bis-

Use Czar's Favorite Sister-In-Law. «
From London Truth.

The Czar hu found in the Prince» Waldo
's :

the Nickel Plate and the Wardrop.
GBASBTT-PABKK-On Oct, 4 at Holy 

Trinity Church. Brompton, England by toe
&&sWy ReTporcy^llamror.'

The Little Bpanlsh King in Banger.
Prom London Truth.

The Queen Regent of Spain had to retreat 
in hasto from the north of Spain. She did 
her best to make herself popular, but did not
su^peed. The sunny side is wanting to her ne ||nrv»t In ■eqllnnri.
charseter, and she is i»t “msgnetie.” It WM ja-nm London Truth.
found that a trap was laid for her by the. dele- ^ g^Mh h bar vert is the hesvirat
gation whioh came from Psmpeluna to invite . * .. 1

SHiSSSSHl

tory.
UORRWAZ.Z, ZS AFRAID,

The NALL Champions Won’t Piny With 
the C.L.A. Champions.

There has been much anxiety as to whether 
the Toronto* and the Cornwells, the champions 
of tbe C.L.À. and the H.A.I-A. respectively, 
would play off for the championship of the 
world.- It wm well understood here that the 
Toronto* were ready, and It wm thought that 
the Cornwall* would be equally ready to have 
decided the quration M to which club held the
^“■'ariSw^Sietiie Toronto, challenged

-
The World’s New Met Is stew M tt 

Melinda-rt reet.
whioh are controlled by tru»U—which 

ns* able to put prie» where they Want them. 
One observer, writing from New York to a 
Chicago paper, say. that there are certain 
gigantic evils now being developed, which 
will ere long force s popular demand that 
will be irresistible, for National Control, and 

legislation M shall bs efficient for 
’ -it. When the evils referred to

be a drop in 
The recall

n
11,895, left oIf

31ton.
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